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Si-o L:inioter for national Development has evidently 
either failed to read the oorreeponOenoe froo me to the Jheim 
!; inioter ana the unnnlnoue resolution of the Bouth Australian 
House of Aosenbly, or he hoe not appreciated the contents of 
those documents, 
In the first place, I have code i t older that an 
icoediate meeting was required at least for the purpose of 
assuring potential cevelopors in this 0 t£ e that they wore going 
to get the water which had been previously assured to this Gtate 
under the Elver Murray raters Agreenent, This le not only a 
oatter of the technical report upon the Chovilla Bam project. 
secondly, at no stage have X said that legal action 
will start against the Goirjiosrae&lth Immediately. I have said 
that If we do not get Chovilla* then action will be taken* 
2hat action cannot he taken until a decision by the Consissloners 
which ie in contravention of the Agreement* 
VFhen Kr. Fairbairn accuses »e of playing politics, Z 
think that he should reneriber that he who points the finger at 
soseboOy else has three pointing at hioself* 
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